
MISCELLÂNZoUB.

i German Southwest Africa, the plot to infect French soldiers with the
tubercle baeilli, and other heinous offences against international law.
In the opinion of an English scientist, the militarigni of Germany and
the science of Gerxnany spring from the same source, and lie says that
h. fears the one as mueli as the other. His views on this matter, as well
as tiie views of several other English scientists whe before the war were
engaged in research work at Oxford and Cambridge, but who are now
aerving their country ini munition factories and elsewhere, are given in
the. current number of the Atlantic. One of the letters asserts that tlia
wa.r ia a fight for freedoni in science as inucli as iii polities, and hie dis-
eusses the German scientifie spirit, 'whicli we have been tauglit to regard
as something in which Germany lias set an exaxuple to, ail the world., an
exaxuple that we xnay admire, but eam hardly hope te emuilate.

le says that it was iu Germauy that a teacher of science smnashed
the. apparatus of a subordînate because it was designed to test a question
not suggested by the superior. If exp)eriments were made wlicl tended
te show the failacy of views held by the head of the university it was
net permitted to publish thexu. The experimenter had first te leave tiie
uiniversity. lie ays that German science is îufested witli such unscien-
tiflc and slipshod phrases as, "Lt is easy to see," and "One must assumec.»
lIere we see agaîn the dominatiug spirit of Gerxnany, the spirit that
insists upon imposing its wîll on the rest of the world, and the spirit
that at the samne time markes tlie series of gliastly political istakes that
blinded Gerinany to the cousequenees of lier action in supporting Austria
against 'Serbia. Letters that liave appeared froin, times to timne from,
Germnan sceutistsansd philosophera and educationiets and preaeffers
show that this German spirit pervades ail racks and la by no means coni-
fined te the military caste. Lu the face of this evidence it la hypocritical
folly to say that we are neît fightîug the German people, but somne vague
and pernicious idea that lias taken possession of the military leaders of
(jerznany. We have had too mueli Gerinan worship lu thîs country lu
the past, and even now there are efforts on the part of some pacifi" to
retore the shattered fetich.-Maii and EmpÎre.

TREATMENT 0F SUMMER DIARRHOEÂ.

No food for twenty-four heurs or while the ehild la vomitig, recoin-
mends the Chartotte Med. Jo#rnal for March, 1916. The ehild should
~nre only half as mucli as the usual quantity; between the. nursings bar-
le7 water, albumin water, or some of the especialiy prepared feoda. Cow'sj
miJk sheixld b. used sparingly, if at ail. Calomel, grain 1/4 every hour


